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THE SEMI 10-29“ 53#5-b
ANOTHER SEMINARY DENTIST NOW AVAILABLE -  Dr, John Evans, 567 N. H i l l ,  ST 3-0121, Charges 
comparable w ith  th e  o th e r  Seminary d e n t i s t s ,
DORM INSPECTION -  Monday, 9 a.m .
M M R  LIBRARY BULLETIN -  f o r  Jan . -  June came out a f t e r  school c lo sed  in  th e  s p r in g ; cop ies 
may be o b ta in ed  by s tu d e n ts  from th e  Reading Room on th e  bookcase n ex t to  th e  in k  su pp ly ,
ffl-ggg.TTEftI.AN FELLOWSHIP -  T h is i s  i t  J D on 't fo r g e t  l Dr. L„ D*vid Cowie w i l l  sn«alf t.n t.h« 
P re sb y te r ia n  F e llo w sh ip  O ctober 30, F r id ay , a t  Is  15, Room 304, ”
WE NEED_HELP1 S ta r t in g  t h i s  S a tu rd ay , s e rv ic e s  w i l l  be h e ld  a t  th e  Pasadena C ity  J a i l ,  
7 -8 :3 0  p.m, This i s  a f in e  way to  work f o r  th e  Lord, a s  many o f th e  men th e re  a r e  wide open 
to  th e  G ospel, We need h e lp !  I f  you <an h e lp  u s  by le ad in g  th e  d is c u s s io n , p lay in g  th e  
(p o r ta b le )  o rg an , o r  d o in g  p e rso n a l work, c o n ta c t:  E rn ie  Beck er (c u s to d ia n ) ,  P e te  Wagner 
Bob Hughes, o r  Frank E n d re i,
WIVES -  th e  r e g u la r  ph ilo th e a n  M eeting w i l l  be Monday, Nov. 2 , 7:30 p .m ,, in  th e  Chapel,
Mrs, Jane Glassman, home on fu rlo u g h  from P ak is tan  and now a p a r t  o f  th e  Seminary Fam ily 
w i l l  be th e  sp eak er; to p ic s  Problems o f a  M issionary  W ife,
